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Chas. O'Coner was Jaff Davia' at- i
toruey, and advised Mrs Davis to get

some man of undoubted loyalty to

go his bail, and suggusted Horace

Greeley. Mr*. Davis accordingly
besought old Honesty, and in the
greatness of his heart went bail for

Jeff And this O'Conor the Grantites
wantjto run for President, and laud
him because he might prove a toolas

a straight outer.

Butler and Grant
We have small faith in the resur-

rection business in politics. The ee-
-cnce of the present pel it>cal revolu-
tiou is the cordial agreement of men
who have heretofore been vehement

opponents to ignore past differences,
which the logic ofevent* has aettied,
and unite on coiumou ground for the
present and pressing needs of the
Country. To men who thus unite it
makes no difference what, iu the days
-if their honest, heated controversy on
points now settled, cither may have
-aid about the other. But the Offiee-
holden think it doe? ; wherefore we j
once more commend to their thirsty
lip* a few drop* more oi their own
medicine :

ORAM OX BUTLXR.

"While the army, waa holding Lee
in Richmond and Petersburg, I found |
the latter was receiving supplies either
through the inefficiency or with the j
permission of the officer selected by j
Gen. Butler for the command of Nor-!
folk."?Grant's letter of July 4th, j
ISC6 [addressed to Andrew Johnson i
and asking for the appointment of
Gen. Geo. 11. Gordon, whom Grant
*ent to relieve Butler at Norfolk, for
the reason as Grant has declared, "he ;
was honest, and no'persuasion could 1
make him swerve from duty."]
GRANT'S miEND GORDON ON BUTIJEX.

"In the of our national
druggie ; in the day when brooding
darknes covered our land ; when
graves of dead heroes wtre thicker
than Autumn leaves ; w hen jo the Due
soldier, the honest sailor, the faithful
citizen the country was more prized
than gold?then and in that solemn
honr.with a heart harder than famine
and more fell than the pitilea* ocean,
Gen. B. F. Butler was toyiog with j
human vultures, seeking in a beTl-born
traffic the tempter's gold. Dead to
the cryulhis country's mourners,indif-
ferent to the prolongation of the
contest, he allowed a trmfic wbich sup-
plied the rebel army with subsistence
and prolonged the contest." [Speech
during the contest for Congress iu the
Yth Massachusetts in 1868.
For such sentiments as the above j
Grant rewarded Gordon with an im-
portant office in Lowell.]

BCTLEK ON GRANT IN 1867.
* * * "Both sides are courting

him (Grant) for tbe Presidency, and
so the truth must not be told. We
are, I fear to try the experiment again
that we did with Johnson, t. e., nomin-
ate a man for supposed availability,
?without knowing his principles or fit-
ness. Grant's election will be a mis-
fortune, because it will put io a man
without a head or heart; indifferent
to human suffering, and impotent to
govern/' [Letter to W. Jones, Nee-
nah, Wis., dated Bay View, Mass.,
Ang. 25,1867.]

GBAXTOX BCTLER IS 1868.
"Butler is a bad and unprincipled

man. I want nothing to do with
Lim."

EtTEEK OX OIUXT IX 1872.
"We want four vears more of

Grant." [Speech at Milford, Mas-*.]

At the radical meeting, at Belie-
i'orite, on Friday evening, Judge Linn I
made a speech, in which he denied j
the report that he was in favor ofI
Greeley and Buckalcw. The Ly-1
coming Standard, of last week, says it
can prove that Judge Linn, a short
time ago, in a hotel at Lock Haven,
while in conversation with other gen-
tlemen, spoke his preference for
Greeley and Buckalew, and this gave
rise to report. The Judge evidrntly
liud a pressure brought upon him
since that which he could not withstand
and turned against the biddings of his
own conscience, and went for the rad
nominees.

In his Belleionte speech, the Judge
paid a high tribute to Andrew G. Cur-
tin, funlike other ratjs who are mean-
ly abusing him,) and almost shed tears
over the "great war governor's" new
departure; which shows that the
Judge, if following his own inclina-
tions, would like to followGov. C'ur-
tin, and had actually got on the trail
when the radical pressure overtook ,
him.

During the radical torch-light dem-
onstration, at Bellefonte, on last Fri-
day evening, Rev. Wj lie, Presbyteri-
an minister of that town, had his
house illuminated, to show his sympa-
thies with the purposes of the demon-
stration of that evening, namly : ra-
dical ill-willagainst Andrew G. Cur-
tin, l>ecause he choose to join thp ranks

of honest men in favor of boncMv anil
reform, against llsrlranlt and the
Cameron-ting robbci*. flint Rev..
Mr. Wv'.iehad the uudotibtcd light to ;
show his preferences tor the ring
thieve* ami illuminate the Presbyteri-
an patronage in honor of thorn, wo do

uc>t deny ; but whether it is proper for
him, a# a mhUter of the gospel, to j

Intake
himself thus conspicuous in |*d-|

itic*, and on the side too that has the j
back of almost every lionoat man turu-j
Oil up>ll it, tvo do quCMiwi. It i- just

as propor tor hint to take the stunip
for llaitranft and defend Kvau- and

Cameron and the other robbers, a* to

illumiuatc bis bouse in honor of them.

We Airther question ahetber.it was be-
coming in bim to show hia hand iu a

demonstration of spite against his dis-
tinguished townsman and neighbor, A.

Q. Curt in, upon his arrival hotuo, aud
after an absence of three year*, iu a

foreign land, where he served as

American minister with honor aud
credit.

The radical demonstration on Fri-
day eveuing would never have been

held, had Mr. Curtincluug to and de-
feuded the corruptions of the Hart-
rauft Cameron ring, and because he

choose to stand upon the aids of hon-

esty, and oppose the gang which is
plundering the comiuouwealih of

IVnusvlvania, was this demonstration
[of spite gotten up. ?It was bred iu

spite and ill-will,and wc are sorry that

a minister of the Gospel, whom we al-
ways hold in Cfteem, should h*lp to

cover over corruption by the dau'e
of an illumination, gotten up by a ca-

bal of selfish politician* who are at-

tempting to stab Andrew G. Curtin.

The stage way-bill, on Saturday
had the following note :

"15,0(10 meu in town. Thia ahowa
how Curtin stauda.

W. W. Brow s."

It is said that wheu a man is drunk
he sees double, and as Brown was

double tight ou the night (Friday) of

their meeting, his estimate of the crowd
must be divided by four.

?? \u2666 ?? - ?-

This is tho way senator Hendricks
puts it iu oue of his late campaign

jspeech** iu Indiana : ''Suppose,' said
the senator, "that as I am going to be
elected governor iu October, acme
citizen should present rnc with his
best blooded horse. You would think
that queer. Yes ; but if 1 were to ac-
cept that horse you would thiuk that

I queer; but if 1 were to appoint that
I man to a judgeship, you would say
jthat meant business from the beginning.

I Now, suppose that was to occur four
| times in my office, how many votes do
Iyou expect I would get in Jeflersou-

j villeafter having received thosa gift*

J and rewarding the donors

I The (iiyat I>emocmtir Ftefory in
Georgia.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 4.?Eighty-sev-
|en counties heard from make Smith's
majority forty thousand. From the

' returns, the Democrats voted solid for
j Smith. The Liberal Republicans,
both white and colored, voted for the
Democratic nominee?hence ihe large
majority.

Correspondence of the B< porter.

Front Germany.
1 Fxankikthai, Sept 10th. 1872? Fkkp.

, K.CKTZ?Dear Sir :?We received the Re-
porter end arc thankful to you. We were
rejoiced to learn from it, ihst you all get
along w<*ll. Here, out in Europe, we
have pretty lively time* among*: our poli-
tician*, just as well, as you have in there.
The cause of it is. the great event of the
three Emperors of Europe (Prussia, Aus-
tria, Germany, ) arc meeting at Berlin now,
and the papers are (tillof it; we are goiag
to have peace now in Kurope, for ome
time to come, and have nothing to fear
from other poweis. France, (particularly
will not comnienco another war, as she
must be satisfied, with us
and before she can carry out her
revenge, there will be an other Presiden-
tial election.

Xcit wt-tk, the wwldirjjof brother Abe
it coming off, and wih that you could be
present then. We are (joing to have a
pretty big wedding, more than GO couple
are invited. You may imagine what a
lively time there will be : if aowe ofmy
friends at Milroy, could only be har*?es-
pecially ourgood old friends James Krise,
Rcbcrt and Hugh Taylor. I am sure,
they would be well pleased, with our Ger-
man girl* out here.

The wheat crop- corn and barley Loo?-
a pretty good one this year, although tbe
mice injured it in some parts.

We also have prospect- for a good pota-
to crop

Our grain dealers are paying here now
for wheat $6, rye $4. barley $4, oats $3.
That means for 200 pounds, or (lor about
3| busbals such as you get there.; Butter
is worth .'SO cts. per pound, eggs lOcts. per
dozen.

Your paper, tbe Reporter, it appears
, to me, is enlarged again, it seems so big,
. but Ididn't ee many advertisement* from

Milroy in it I tell you Mr. Kurt/., that
through our liberal advertising in tbe Ko-

i porter, when we were at Milroy, wegained largely through it?and its influ-
ence brought ut such nice custem?often

1 peeple came to our stsfro and said they
j saw our name in tbe paper, otherwise they
would not have known anything of us,
anJ thereby wc secured sucn a fine busi-
ne?<>. ???????

Hibscb.

A Mother's Misery
An unusually distressing case has

come beforo one of the New York
courts. A Mrs. DcVries was arrested
on a charge of attempting to abduct j
her own child, and was bound over to
keep the neaco towards the child and j
father, The story of her wrongs is a
very short one, though it extends
through a period ot eight vears.
Eight years ago she gave birth to a
child, and during her sickneas Mr. De-
Vries had her sent to Black well's
Island as insane* At tbe end of a
year she came out of the asylum,
found her husband divorced from her
and murried again. The poor woman
went to work in a shop and worked
for seven years. Some time since Mr.
DeVries's second wife died, and be
was about to marry agaiu. The moth-
er, yerning for her little girl, weut to
Mr. DeVries's house to ask for her.
She found her alone, aud was caress-
ing her when the father came home.
He dragged the daughter away and
caused the arrest of the mother. She
will make a last effort to have the case
reopened before tbe court.

There are now twenty-five murder-
ers in the Tombs, New York, await-
ing trial.

A citizen in Alabama has a bantam
chicken which catches rats aud holds
them until they are killed.

A fire occurred at Milwaukee, Wis.
on Bth inst., which involved a lose of
SIO,OOO.

The following item which wo published
last week, tells how the election was car-
ried by the rads on Tuesdaj:

The rads are sending in negroes from
Maryland to Columbia, Philadelphia
Pittsburg, and other radical poJls, to vote
the ring ticket. Car loads are almost dai-
ly observed going over the railroads. Will
honest Pennsylvania stand that ? Andy I
Curtin said, on Saturday night, at Belle-j
foate, "spot them "

Mi Crci'leCs lleoonl
We nr. advocating Mr. (treelev s

election to the presidency niton the
p:incit\les of the Cincinnat platform,
reaffirmed by the Baltimore con von-
vent ion, and 10 long as lie i/right now
it i a matter ofno consequence what

he tuny have said in pat controver-

sies. As Gov Hendricks, of Indi-
ana. *vw: "We have turned our
lurks oil the peat; we land in the

present, and look to the future. Ihe

|Ut is lost to us?the future i* ours ;

let us inke that ftiturc a glorious
one.*

Wc believe with ><natot Scbui*

that "ifMr. Greeley >s elected, as he
ill U> by au overwhelming majority,
ho will select from all parties such a j
cabinet, aud draw around bitu such
men as the nation will place entire j
and implicit faith in. Horace liree
ley will not bo piesident over a jurt
of the country, the creature of a cli-

que, automaton of a cabal. He w illbe
the president of the American people
and mdivisible."

The southernn people would have
the most reason to complain of Mr.

I tireeley ifhe were to be judged now
' by what he said years ago, but they
are no* the most zealous in lus sup-
port, and if they can afford to let by
goues be by-gones," surely we of the
northern The Baltimore Sun, one

of the most judicious and most influ-
ential expouents of &oulhcrn sentiment
says :

Some very vigorous efforts have
been made to convict Mr. tireeley
of inconsistency, and to excite section-
al and party prejudice against him by
republishing what purport to be arti-

cles from old files of lue New \ork
Tribuuc, coutainiug very bitter utter-

ances upon political questions ol the
day, aud particularly upon the subject
of slavery aud the south. Perhaps it
it considered that this it but a fair
set offagaiust the inconsistency charg-
ed upon General Graut, iu his having

formerly voted for Mr. Buchanan, ana
his alleged declaration that be did not

deaire to use his sword iu any war for
the abolition of slavery. Ajmrt, how-
ever, from the question of inconsisten-
cy, the attempt to make an editor of u

public journal responsible for every
ar'.iclo and paragraph iu it, when he
was not the managing editor ofthe pa-

! per, but only one out of a dozen edi.
' the most able and conspicious no

doubt but still one of many, is unjust
in the extreme, aud as absurd as it is
unjust. That Mr. Greeley has been

. au abolitionist from the beginning, aud

i has expressed himself in strong lan-
guage about the institution ofslavery,

i is undiniable, though wo willengage
,j to match his strongest expre-sion on
! that topic with the well-known sent!-

' ments of Washington, Jefferson, Mar-
shall and other leading Virginiaiu up-
on tho same subject. It must also be
evident that a man working iu party
traces may be complied to modify
himself in some measure to conform
to the requirement* ofhis position, and
we can only judge liiiu fairly when lie
stands out from his surroundings, and
without trammel* of any kind speaks
for himself.

General Butler, though votiug ix-
Uy times for Jefferson I>avis iu the
; Charleston convention, i*admitted by
' his preseut political associates to Ui
1 free from jwrsonal and individual re-
sponsibility for what he did iu party

1 traces, and yet Mr. Greeley is to lie
held responsible not only for what he
may have said in the same relations,

i but for all that his numerous associ-
ates said in a daily press, and from
which he was often absent for months.
The fair way is to look upon Mr.
Greeley, not the New York Tribune,

; as before the public for the presidency
and to take him when he stands out
from his paper, segregated and in his
owu individuality, as in his letter of
acceptance, expounding the principles
ofthe Cincinnati platform. Wc must
also bear in mind that Mr. Greeley,
even when working iu party traces,
has repeatedly broken through them,
and that in times of great sectional
and party excitement, when it requir-
ed not only rare independence but ex-
alted moral courage to cast offaectiou-
al and party trammels, aud wbeu he
had few associates iu so doing. On
these occasions he has proved as re-
gardless of his own interests or of
those ofpartv as wheu, in his famous
article of November, 27, 1866, on
"The True Basis of Beconstruction,"
be sacrificed bis prospects for a United
States senatorship iu behalf of princi-
ple and humanity, Before this arti-
cle appeared, and as early as April,
1865, the day after Gen. Lee's surren-
der at Appomattox, Mr. Greeley pub-
lished a leading article in the Tribune,
headed "Magnanimity in Triumph,"
in which, against the fierce passions of
of the hour, he expressed himself as
follows:

We had hoped to print herewith the
president's proclamation of amnesty
and oblivion to the partisans of the
baffled rebellion, and wc do not yet
despare of receiving it before we go to
press, though no portion of it has yet
been received.

"We hear men say, 'Yes forgive
that great mass of those who have
been misled into rebellion, but punish
the leaders as they deserve,' But who
can accurately draw the line between
leaders and followers in the premises ?

By what test shall they be discrimina-
ted ? Some of the archplotters ofdis-
union have neve r taken up arms in its
sup|tort, nor have they held any ira-

j nortant post in the civil service.
: Where is your touchstone of leader-

ship? Wc know none."
On tbe next day he published an ar-

ticle on "Reconstruction," beginning
with a reply to the question ofan Eng-
lishman. "What will you do with i
your Poland after you nfinll have con-
quered it ?" We will lilk-rate the j
Poles." In tbe article above refered >
to of November 27, on ''The Basis of'
Reconstruction." which he |>erei*tod
in writing, although warned by his
friends that it would lose him bis elec-
tion to the United States senate, which
the legislature then chosen was under-
stood to favor, was the following;

That I have long held the main ?
foundations of a genuine, euduring re-1
settlement of our disturbed and up- i
turned national structure to he uni-

versal amnesty and impartial suffrage,
must be tolerably well known. It on-
ly remains to he said that I commend
them not as reciprocal concessions, but
as common benefits. I trust our great
differences are to be composed and en-
ded by no grudging, higgling compro-
mise?no peanut dicker. It is essential
to the north that the south should
be thoroughly tranquilized and reas-
sured ; it is essential to the south that
her principal body of agricultural la-
borers?her peanut cultivators-should
live and labor iu contentment based
on perfect trust that their rights of
person and property ?their earnings
and their homes?are as secure and
inviolate as the proudest magnate in
the land. There is no northern, no
southern interest in the premises, but
a common interest of the whole Arner-
ican people.

* * *

I am for univer-
sal amnesty ?so far as immunity from
fear of punishment or confiscation is
concerned-?even though impartial
suffrage should for the present be resis-

ted nml defeated.
111 the epirit of the lorraoiltg Mr. l

Greeley repaired in May following ti. (
Virginia ninl Koranic surety for JelTer-
?on Davie. On hi* rein hi to New 1
York ho received it eiitutnuiia to ap-
pear before the Union league club ami
respond to mit arraignment ofliiaeon-
duel. Hi. letter,in reply,administer*
ed n severe excoriation to the club,
vindicating in a dignified mid prompt
way hi* coiir.e, mid winding up with
the followig;

Gentlemen, I -In 11 not alleud your
uncling iltie evening. 1 have an eu-

out of town. mid shall keep
i it. Ido Hot recognise vou *\u25ba capable
jol judging, or even fully apprehend-
ing me. You cvideutly regard me we

'a weak seulimeulabst. misled by a

I luaiidliu philosophy. I arraign you
la* narrow minded blockhead*, who
would like to he useful to w great wud
goal cause, but don't know how.
Your attempt to base a great, endur-
ing party on the hate mid wratb weot*>-
sarilv engendered by a bloody civil
war, i a though you *hould idant a

colony tdi the iceberg which had
somehow drifted into a tropical ocean
I tellvou here, that out of a life earn-
estly ttavoted to the good of huruwn
kind, your children will elcct my go*

, iug to Kichmotid aud signing that
, bail-bond a* the wisest act, and will

fee! that it did iuaro for freedom and
humanity than all of you were compe-
tent to do, though you hail lived to the

. age of Methuselah.
* * * Understand, one* lor

all, that 1 dare you aud defy you, and

, that I propose to tight it out on the
lino that 1 have held from the day of
Lee's surrender. So loug as any man
was seeking to overthrow our govern-

. ment, he wu*my euetuy, from tho hour

t in which he laid down his arms, he
j was mv formerly erring countryman.

r So long as any mau i*at heart oppoa-
. Ed to the national uuily, tho federal
, authority, or to that assertion of the

j equal rights ofnil meu whi:h ha* be-

t come practically identified with loyal*r ty ant! nationality, I shall do my best
to deprive him of power; but, when

. ever he ceases to be thus, I demand
j his rcstotatiou to all the privileges of

. American cititcnsbip.
L . These assertions by Mr. Greeley of

personal independence and courage
have been made in the interests ol

j peace, so that we may fairly set off the

t most extreme partisan words which
? have ever appeared in the Tribune,
j and which there U uo proof ever pro-
j cceded from his pen against the great

things lie lias done in direction of ns-'
tioua! concord and justice. After all
that can be tuado of the utterance* of
the Tribune, the fact rvmaiusthat Mr.
Greeley has not only himself broken
through party tracts, but has sa influ-
enced his associates that they have]
cast olftlic Uouds of party organisation.
and made the Now York Tribune a
free and independent journal.

- ? \u2666 ? -
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Educations I
UWAWWAW.

Perhaps no branch ofstudy Is our can*,

mon school* is so bsrren of u*Arl r#sulU|
as that of Grammar. The evil prs.-snu it--

elfin tw<> way*, either pupil* do not ac-
quire a -ulicicni knowledge fthe subject,
or fsil to apply practically that knowledge
after it it acquired- There arc everal
thing- which account for want of tborotigh-

ne*s in grammar on the part of pupils,
urh its poor attendance, Inefficient in-

struction*. fco., but the principal causa is,

probably, the want of a suitable teat book
for the grade ofour school. Such an opin

ion may seem strange when we remember,

that there is an almost infinite variety of
book* on this and all other tubjscts. Yet

it i* true, nevertheless. The best books'
are not always selected. Those adoptad
are generally too difficult In many mil-
ed school* we find "Bullions Analytical
Grammar." or others equally cemplri;
and pupils fritter away their time la going
over the first half of the book frwn term to
term, and nevqj get to the back part where
there it made a practicable application of
rules in correcting "false syntax." What
use is there in committing the definition*, i
" a noun it the name of any person, pigpe,
or thing." "a verb it a word which expres-
ses action, paeion or being," Ac , if pu-j
pils never get beyond this ?

There <hould be adopted for our common
schools some simple book, freo, a* far M

possible, from a multitude of "notea," ao
that there would be some hope# of getting
through and leaving soma time for review
and n practical application of principle*
and rules. During the short time boys and
girls of the rural district* are uaually at-

tending school it is ini|>OMiblc fer them to

ransack huge volumes on grammar.

Smith'* old "Knglish Oraramar," which
has been croieJ cut of existence eta

school book, would be better a4tp tp d (o

our school* than most of the later work*, j
Some of Bullion a, smaller and easier edi-'
tions would answer very well. Neither is
there much gained by placing in the hands,

of pupil* tho-o primmer* called, '"First,

Lesson in Grammar." If little boy* and
girls are to lake up the subject as a regular

study, they should be taugb] orally; but

text books should not be placed into their!
hands at too early a period, and one book
properly arranged would do for the whole
school. Let us have a simple work on this!
subject; ifany pupils of a school should

master it and would wish to acquire a more
comprehensive knowledge of grammar,'

there is then time togratify their ambition. I
After one has laid n good foundation and

ha* a desire to build higher, he will find

material plenty to carry on hi* work.
The other evil Imontioned alone, it that

pupils often fail to make a practical usa of
their knowledge of grammar in eouvcrsa-
tion or composition. Certainly, ifone does
not apply iiis knowledge of grammatical
principles, he or she might just as well be

entirely ignorant on the subject. I have
heard scholars, who, by the way, were
able to correct most of the examples of

"falso syntax, ' use such expressions as
these: "I seen him," "I tawed a horae,"

"ho has wcut to town." But ii i*needless
to multiply examples, Go among a group
ofboys at play and you can collect any

| amount. Teacher* should take particular

! pain* to correct such expressions. They
should be perfect models themselves. In

I deed, the best school to lorni good gram-
marians arc the home circles whore cor-

! rect language is used and the society ofed-
, ncated people. But how can teachers be
| expected to accomplish much good in thi*
respect ifthey are themselves in the habit
of using slang ? That one, who wrote to a

director, "our coal is naarly all no more,
ploase bring us some mora," could hardly
be considered an infallible guide.

A competent instructor, who feels the re.
sponsib'.lity of his position, will teach
grammar all lha time?in school and out of
school, whether it be in class or on the
play-ground.

Hitxaici.

Ilero ia where we intended placing
our rooster, but h/e hie stepped out to
see a friend.
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And of such material, and in snclm >

manner as is exhibited below, was the \
Grant Lniisvillo-Mtraight-out-side- J
show cviii'tilulod. W illhonest Jfmo-'i
(crnls permil themselves to be milled J
and led est ray b v *u< lyin iillairof the
Giiuit-Camrmti ring? i
t'*nt> kiiou t LotTsviu.r Dri.r* i

UATI*.

i 1., the l ine Drmoriaet nl the Dot* i
fed

I

Iteptcacnling the "sveutetnili di*-
tin t of lYiiusylvania in the Convtii* ]

rtion a.emlb*vi ill tin* eilv iimlcr the
call of lilantoii Duncan, I made *cv-

rial attempts to-day in the I'onvcnliuu
to be beard. This was denied me,
aud in the most discooiteous manner

i by the President, who himself oceupi
i ctl at least two Uouis in u foolish gas-
| oonade about Dickens Dolly Yardru.
My object was to cx|his tbo treason
of the Cameroii-llarlraiift tbievtw of

. my own Stale. The Pennsylvania
delegation was compooed of all (iraut

i;men except myself, not one of whom
I even iuteuded to vole for the uomiue*

. of this Couveulion. Their trausporla-
. lion to this Convention was obtained
i aud |aid for by the Grant |>eople. My

. own and those of five others, each rep
I resenting a district in Pennsylvania, J

I procured iu the office of tiie Grant
I Mate Central Committee ol Pennsyl-

. vanix, at Philadelphia, corner ol
t Kighlh and Waluut streets, over a

well-known tailoriug establishment,

r For this transportation 1 bad an or*

i der from Hipes, Chairman of the Hour-
t bou State C*ntral Coiuuiiltre of Penu-
f sylvauia. That order wat obeyed by
j tKe Slate Treasurer of Peuiuylvania,

. Bob Mackey, who is well known as

r one of Catnerou's subject*. The baud
t of music that accompanied us was
. furnished aud paid for by the same
- Grant people, and our little banner

II that was carried by George Mountjoy
is the same that designated the seals

- in the Radical Convention of the sib
.j of June, of the Pennsylvania delega-
t lion, that uouiiuated I. S. Grant, and

which was presided over by Thomas
i Settle, the rebel, of North Carolina,
fThis is the sum and substance of what

I intended to say had the Preaideut al-
f lowed me to proceed, and I now assure,
a|all my Democratic friends who may;
f. chance to see this communication tint

e what 1 have stated here are facts, all
S of which I nm prepared to prove.
J \V. pt-K ( uXIUIi.

Sevoutoetilh Congressional District of
t' Pennsylvania.

\u2666

The Louisville Courier-Journal

f gives a samide of the delegates to

\u25a0. Grauts side show ofstrai 'btoiit. ;

Yesterday Bear the hour
of 10 o'clock, the First rtreet police
station was honored by (he arrival of
a distinguished guest, In the person of
Colonel E. N. Hill, chairman of the'
?UUgatiou I'rotn the State of Arkansas
to the lllantou Duncan Conrcn'mu in
this city. This arrest created consid-
erable stir iu this city, especially
among the delegates It was excited-
ily oanvaracd by the latter, and various
'plane suggested for Hill's release, but
none were carried into effect. He wa>
arrested on a charge of obtaining
moitev uuder false pretense.

Last night a reportvi noticing the
name of A. Cologrore, from Little
Hock, Arkansas, ou llie hotel register
alongside cf that of Uolooel Hill,
fouud Mr. iu the crowd,
and took him quietly to one side.

"Mr. Colegrove," said the reporter,
"something ought to be done for Cal.
Hill. He ougjit not lo be kept iu
prison to-night. It will be the talk
of the town to-morrow , and will injure
our cause very much."

The word "our" had been inten-
tionally emphasised, and Mr.Colgrove
became communicative at once. Dur-
ing the conversation the reporter adroit-
ly convoyed the impression tl)at I was'
a Republican.

"How long have you been a He-
publican ? asked Colgrove in a low
tone.

"Ever since I knew anything about
politics," was (he reply, with w mental
explanation that the word "Republi-
can" war to Lc taken in literal sense.

"Have you quit being a Republi-
can*" was the next question, iu a still
lower tone.

"No, and never expect to."
"Well," aaid Colgrove?and bis

voice sunk to a whisper, while his lipa
sought a closer acquaintance with
the left ear of the listeuer?"l can say
the same thing. I never voted a dem-
cratic ticket in my life. It is a tick-
lish thing for me to come as a delegate
to a democratic convention. I can't
get used to it, and I have been on the
point of exposing myself half a dozen
limes since I have beejj here. It's
hard to talk right, aud I have to keep
a close watch on tnr tongue to keep
from exposing myself.

Another delegate, R. K. Cummings
of Hhclby county, Ohio, being dunned
for a hotel bill, acknowledged bis im-
pecunious condition, but added, "I can
get the money of Riant; I used to go
to school with him ; and if I don't get

it ofhitu, I cau go up to the postoftice-
or custom-house anil get it.

\u25a0 ? -

SIOO Reward.

The undersigned offer ? 100 Itew.rii for
any information that will lead ta the con-

i viction of the person or person* who cntcr-i
ed tbeir aheps mnd maliciously destroyed
the blacksmith bellows end damaged tbo
new buggies in those shop*.

HBBLACHER DURST,
ooMSt Centre 11*11.

j
11

UEOISTRY LW.

1 alo give official notice to the olectora
of Centre county, that, by an act entitled
An Act ftirtber supplemtntal to the act rel-
ative to the elections of this Connuun-

, wealth," approved April 17, A. I>. 18G'., it
is Provided 3* follow* :

Stc. 1 lit it enacted 6y ll.e tffwite and
\u25a0 JKuee ijJiapreaantativa* or the o)'mHUM>|

ueatth of l'riinsylrnnin in General At*em
lilymet, and it is berthy rnnetfd Ay tbt au-
thority of the MM, Tnat it ahall ho the l
duly ofeach of the a**caor within t hie
Commonwealth, on the tint Monday in
June of each year, to take up the trans-
cript b* has received from thecouoly Com-
missioners umlar the eiflitacction of the
act of fifteenth April, eighteen hundred
and thirtr-four, and proceed to an itumedi-,
ate revision oftho aamo by striking lhore-1
from the name of every perron who ia
known by him to have died or removed
aince the laat provioua assessment from the
diatrict of which he ia the ataeasor, or
whoan death or removal from the name
ahall bo made known to him, nno add to
tbeaamelho name of any qualified voter
who ahall ho known by him to have move-
ed into the diatrict tinco tho laat provioua
assessments, of whoae removal into tho
tame ahall have been made known to him,
and alao tho namea of all who ahall waka
claim to him to bo qnalificj votcra therein.
Aa soon aa thia roviaion ia completed ho
ahall viait every dwelling houae in hia dia-
trict, and make careful inciuiry ifany par-
son whoae riainu ia on hia list haa died or
reihoved from the diatrict, and if to, to
take the aSmA theNfrom, or whether any
quanfiod voter raaidea therein whoae name
ia not on hia list, and ifao, to add thenamu
thereto; and in all caaoa whore a name ia
added to tho liat a tax ahali forthwith be
assumed against the porson; and tho asses-
sor shall if, fit cases ascertain, by inquiry
upon what grquntj the person ao asserted
claims to bf a voter. Upon the comple-
tion of the work, M hall bp lbe duty of
each assessor aa aforesaid to proeeia to
make out a list in alphabetical order, of
the white freemen above twnnty-ono years
ofage, claiming to be qualified voters in
the ward, borough township or district of
which he ia the assessor, and opposite each
Of said names sUta whether said freeman
is or is not a housekeeper; and ifhe is. the
uurober of its residence, in towns where

lha mine nr< numbered. with the trcet. 1-,
ley or court Iti which n'meted and if is t
town where iliere are no number*, tie
nmiui oftbe licot, alley or court on which j
??hi home front* \u25a0 alao the occupation of i

| the peraon, nnd where he i not i houee-,
keeper, the ocrujialion, place ofboardlng j
end with wham, end ifworking Jor anoth-]
er, the bktnexf the employer, end write
oppotile curb of Held name* the word "vo-
lr;" where ujr pert en claim* P> vote b> .reaau of naturalization. he ihell exhibit
bi> certllcete thereofle the aaeeur, utile**'
he hw* been for Ave eonn utivayear. next 1preceding ? voter In eeid diatrlct; end In j
all cme* where the peraon he* been natur-
alized the iißtiiethell b<- marked with the
letter "N where the pernrn IIH* merely
declared Id* intention* to became citi/en
ami dealgn* to be naturalized befoie the
next election, the name ihell be marked
"l. I where the eltdtn late vota by rca-j
ton ol being between tlie age, ot t \u25a0????.

MM Iweutv-lwo at pM idetl by law,
the werd "age 1 ha!l he eutcred . and it a
pereu lm> moved into the election district
to retidc -luce the )a*t general election, the
letter 'it xhall be placed op|>o*t! the
naiur It *hall he the futher <luty of each
ateeeor a* aforeaid, upon the t-empletion
of the dulie* herein im|ocd, to make out
a reparale lUt of all new ataeetmenU made
by him, and the amount ***>ed up.ii gaeb
and furnith the *ame immediately to the
county ioutmiuionert, who >hall add the
naui to tat duplicate of ttie ward, Icr-
ougli, townchip or dot riot in which they

i have been aaaeaied.
SKI' 3 After the anoiut-iiU have been

i completed on the tenth day preceding tlie
' trcond Tuoadgy in October of each year,

the aaae#aor ahall on the Monday immedi-
, alely following, make a return t< the coun

ty commiuiouer* of the name* of alt per-
eon* a**e.*ed by hiui aince the return re-
quired to he made by imu by tho aecoad

. aection of thU act, noting opp >aite each
nauio the ohtervailont anl explanation*
required to bo noted aa afoi.taid; and the
county cotiiniiuianer ahall ilnreupon
cauae the aameto be added to the return
required by the aecond (ectioii of thia act,

' and a ftill and eerrect copy thereof to he
mad*, containing the nanus of all Person*
? returned at resident taxable* m said
ward, borough, township, or precinct, and
furnish the tame, together with the hKM-
*ary election blank*, to the officer* of the

i election in raid ward, borough, township,
or precinct, on or before tlx o'clock in the
to*rning *i the second Tuesday in October,

I and no innn >hall be permitted to vole at
ijlha election on thai day whose rtxtuo is not
, on said lift, unless he shall make proof
of his right to vote, as heieinafter requir-
ed,

i Site. t. On the day ofelection any per-
son whoso name is not on the lUt, and
claiming the right to vole at said eleclioii.
shall produce at least one qualified voter
of the district a a witness U> the r>idsnco

. of the claimant in the district of which he
jclaims to lie a voter for the period of at

> least ten day* next proceeding sai l elec-
tion; which witness shall take and sub-
,i scribe a written or partly written and unfi-

lled affidavit to tb fact staled by him,
I I which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person so claiming

i to be a voter, and the person so claiming

I the right to vote shall also take an J suh-
I scribe n wrilen or partly written and part-
lyprinted affidavit, suiting to the i>est of

I his knowledge and baitef, where ani when
. he was born : that ha i u rilixen <>f the

(Uittiiuoiiweailh of IVtntuylvania and of
the United State*: (Let he hat midtd in

I the Common wealth one year, or iflortnor-
[ Iva elHaea therein, and ha* moved ih. r?-

from, that he hat rotided therein ix I
in- niiit. ut-.xt prece.-ding said el> cti >ll, iliat
bo has not moved into toe district fur the!
purpose of.\ oting therein. that h- hat paid

, a State or county Itt within two year*,]
, a !.i. h we- ete*>d at !at ten Jay - Before

) ;d ilicttoi | and. ifa naturalized citizen,
r shall al-o Hate wehn. where, ai.d Vr what
r|court he wet naturalised, and shall alo|

1 produce hit certificate of naturalization for
examination ; lh# said affidavit thall alto

I .late when and where the tax chimed lobe
ipaid by the *afldavit wat assessed. and

'jwhen, a here and to whom paid and the
\u25a0 tax receipt thereof thai! be produced for

\u25a0 examination, unlett the affidavit th.Hl Hale
on hit affidavit that it hat been loat or de-
stroyed, or that he never received any, but

I c>f the pcron to claiming the right to vote
I shall lako and subscribe an affidavit, that
'hi-h a native born citizen of the United

1 State*, or if born elsewhere, ttatc the fart
i ; in liit .iSimui, and thall t>rodu- mfiaiW

that he hat been naturalized, or that be it
entitled tn rltlimuhip br rnatun nf hit fatb-

' jer t naturalixatiot.; and -hail further date
'

In hit affidavit that he it, at the time of
taking the affidavit, between the age o|
twenty-one and Iwn.ty-tWo } . ar- Ilint he

'that retided in the State one year and in
11election ditlricl ten dayt next proceeding

such election, he thall be allowed to tote,
although he thall not hare paid taxes ; the

'.said alßdavit of alt jr*onpalling I
?claims. and lha affidavit of the w.tnc-- i<>
I their retidence, thall be retervod by lb#

Ielection board, and at the dote oftheeb-o
tien lli. jr ball be enclon-d with the tin of
vetcrt, tally list, and other paper* required
by law be filled by the return Judge

.; with the I'rolhonoUry, and M-all remain
on file therewith in the I'rolhonotary's of-

! net. subject to the examination, at other
\u25a0 election neper* are; ifthe election officer*
. ahall find that the applicant or applicant*

outsets all the legal qualification! ofvoter*,
he of they thall he f>< ruiillod to vote, and
Ike name or name* >hal! be added to thd
litt of taxable* by the election officer*, the
word "tax,, being added where the claim-
ant to vote on age, tho tame word* being

; added by the clerks in each ca*e re*pert-
ively on the lit*of perton* voting at urh
eld-lion*

itgc. h. It hall be lawful ler any Quali-
fied citiccn of the district, notwithstanding
the name of the propeted voter 1* contain-

|ed on the ltd Of resident taxable*, to chal-
I lenge tha vote of such pertoq ; wberrupm
the tame proof of lha right of > iffrage a* is
now required by law thall be publicly
made and aclad on by the eiet lion board
and the vote admitted ur rejected, arvor-
ding to the evidence; eve ly perton claim-
ing to be a r.aturalixe<] citixen hail be re-
quired to produce hi* nature ligation cer-
tificate at the election bafnra voting, ox.
cept where he hat been for ten year* con-
secutively a voter in the dittrict in which
he olTcr hi* vote: and on the vote of such
perton being received, ir-hall be the duty
ofthe election fficer* to write or stamp on
tuch certificate tho word "voter," with the
month and year; and if any election offi-

; cor or officer* thall receive a second vote
on the -ante day, by virtue of the same
certificate, excepting where ton* are enti-
tled to vote by virtue ofthe naturalization
of Ineir father*, tfcey ar,l tfco perron who
shall offer inch tecond Vote, upon go -f
fending thall be guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and on conviction thereof, be fin-
ed or imprisoned. or both, at the discre-
lion of tho court; but the fine thall not ex-
ceed one hundred dollar* in tta.-h caw, nor
tho imprisonment one year; the like pun-
ishment thall be inflicted, on conviction,
on the officer* of election who thall nog-1
lect or refuse to make, or cause to be made
the indorsement required as aforesaid on
said naturalization certificate.

See. 6. IfRny election officer thall re-
fuse or neglect to require iuch proofof the
right of suffrage a* hs proscribed by lhi* ;
law, or the laws to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to vote
whoto name ia not on the litt of attested
votcn, or whoto right to vote U chnlcngol
by any qualified voter present, and thall
admit *ttch perton to vote without requir-:
ingsueh proof, every person so offending 1
thall, upon ccnriction. be guilty o! a high
miadoiuoanor. and ahall be sentenced, for-
every such ofience, to pay a fine not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, or to under-
go n unprijcnwcal not more than one;
year, or either or both, at tho discretion of
the oourt.

Sbo. 7. Ten day* proceeding every clee-j
tion for elector* of President and' Vice!
President of the United State*, it shall be
the duty of the aa*e*.nr to attend at the
place fixed by the law forholding the elec-
tion in each election district, and then and
there hear all applications of person-
whose mine* have been omitted from the
liltof attested voter*, and who claim the
right to vote; or whoso rights have origi-
nated since the same was made out. and
shall add tho names of such per on* there-
to, at shall show that they arc entitled to
thoright of suffrage in such dittrict, on the
persona! application of the claimant enly.
and forthwith assess them with the prop-
er tax. After completing tho list, a copy
thereof shall be placed on the door of, or
on the house where the election i< to be
held, as 2up*t eight day* before tho elec-
tion.: and at the election tin. *a;..e course
shall be pursued, in all respects i requi-
red by ibis act and the acts to which it i*a
sunlcmcnt, at the general elections in Oc-
tober. Tho assessor shall also make tho
same return* to the county commissioners
of all assessment* made by virtue of this
section : and the county commissioner*
shall furnish copies thereof to the election
officers in each district, in like manner, in
all respects, as is required at tho general
oloction in October.

Skc. 8. Tho same rules and regulations
shall apply at every special election, and
every seperale city, borough or ward elec-
lion, In all respects as at -tie general elec-
tion in October.

8c. 9. The respective assessor*, in-
spector* and ji)(jges of the elections shall
each have the'power jo administer oath* to
any persons clalnring th right lope assess-
ed or the right of sutfriige, or frt regard to
any other matter or thing required to be
done or inquired into by any of said offi-
cers under this act; and any willfbl false
swearing by any person in relation to any
matter or thing concerning which they
sba)l be lawfully interrogated by any of
the said (hall bo ptinishedatperju-
ry-

Sir. 11. Qn the petition of five or more
citizen* of the county, stating under oath
that they verily believe that frauds will be
practiced at the election about to bo held in
any district, it shall be the duty of the
court ofcommon pleaa of *aid county, if
in lesiion, or Ifnet, a judge thereof in va-|,

FURNITURE!

Grand Opening
FOR 18 72.

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
where he ha- opened with a very large
stock of the latest styles, both fancy and,
common

Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-,

turc.

Cltf/ltS,
({fU kind*.

Allkind- of repairing done with neat-i

r.e and dispatch having four good worx-;
men at tho bench. 1 am prepared to doj
all kind# ofcustom work, fine or common.>

Thankful for pad favors, 1 hop* by striati
, attention to business you and everybody]

, else will show smiling faces at my new|
i ware room*.

JOHN CAIP. <
IjanlS.tf. |

j
; J

iNewClolliiiigStorej
J

\. STERNBERG,
engaged to manage for J. R. Ueixenttoin, 1
in the corner building, opposite Hoffer's 1
store, llellefonte, h'as i-stahlished a new I
Clothing Store, where the best bargains in
the county are offered. I

i

l
$7.50 to sls for Suits of tho fln- ]

est Cassimore.
HATS, CAPS

i

and a full and complete assortment ofcv- '
ery thing in the lino ofClothing.

(?CIII'K 1(1 111 falling Good* c
r

all directly from their own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, VlutclieM, ale. d
? They have engaged their old clerk, Mr. l
A. Sternberg, so well known lu the people,
and who will bo pleased to seo nis old I
friends. ap&lf. ?

Piece good* of every disoriptiun, sold
low to enable everybody to have his cloth- -

ing made to order. (

Railroad 0. K.
IN EW GOODS.
' Herlacher & Cronmiller.

CENTRE HALL,PA
Have just received,

Dry (loods, Notions, Groceries, Hard-
( ware, Queensware, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent

| assortment ofeverything

i ami now offered at prices lower than
I the lowest.

Ureas Goods
A most bcautiftil variety, consisting of all
the novelttes of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirts,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Allwe ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
ALLKINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridles and halters. Apr 1

IIKACHERS' EXAMINATIONS.
The examinations not already

|m?t, will be held as follows: commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m., at which time the Sec-
reUry will be expected to have the class
organized and in readinost, so at to cause
no delay. Applicants for schools will be
required to attend the examination in
the district where they expect to teach,
unless they procures written request to
the contrary from the proper board of di-
rectors. All should be provided with
paper, pen and ink.

Walker?Hublersburg, Friday, Oct 4
Marion?Jacksonville, Saturday, 6
Spring?Valentine's schoolihou.e, Mon-

day, 7
*

Taylor A Worth-Port Matilda, Wed-
nesday, 9

Huston?Julian Furnace, Thursday, 10
Union?Unionville, Friday, 11.
Milesburg and Boggs Milesbung, Mon-

day, 14.
Howard and Curtin?Howard, Tuesday

15.
Liberty?Eaclevilla, Wednesday, liith.

intending to teach will please not
ask for private examinations.

ft. M. MAOEE,
K ? ?

County Supt.
Centre Hall, Aug. 24. <

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. OKINi.M.I !:

latont ll# tititMi*J (.Vutit
county, that he hfr -n-Unth . h a<t i *.i
make* to order. al)kind* *>

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAU#,

SINKS.
WASH ST A DS,

CORN Kit CUPiiOAKJ -

TABLES, ic<\. A,
HOUR M APE CHAIN* Am A** OX UA% W

Hi*Muck ofread*-made fui ,in re i tar,
and warranted of rood workman -hip ami
?It made umlrr lsi<auniunir diatc-upon ?

(lon, and la offered at rate* r? hi *pt>K
where. Thankful for p#*t fv. r, It, u!..
it* a continuance ofthe -*?.

Call and ee hi* *l<>ih Lef-.t r- j i r !.\u25a0 -:
i

eL*where. i -*?!>

JOHN V POTTER, Attarr.y at U
Colleetiont pr.ni ntly made tad (ela

attention riven to tW- having land* ?

property tor *ale. Will draw op *ru havt
acknowledged Heed*. *!..rtgog . Ac. Of.
fee In the diamond, north >id* of the
court home, Belfefunte. vt22*fitf
HRXRT BBOl xxanorr, i j. MIORXT.

rreident, Ciuhicr.

OKNTMK Ct'CNTV BANKING CO

(Late Ifilliken, Hoover & Co.)
DECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow latere*!,
Iliacoiint Note*,

Bsiv a/id Sell
Government fw-curitie*, Gold and
apKfftf

_
_

, out/on*.
T At>. Ad M A NT?* Attorney '."T*3

W Bell. : +. ..ptfjr atn ? ? alt l/t;
inea* *nu..*ted to bin. JuIS.GHf

DP FORTH K Y Afiorr ey 7i"l7w
a Bellrfonte, Pa. office over Key

njddjbanjc. tuayH'frtf
U X. M ALLtaTEX, UUtt A HEATER

BPALMSTIIIA
ATTUHXKrs-AT-I.AIT.

Bellefonte, Centre Co., Penn'a. apfJMf
tieU-mee OH tie AdrttntT.

C. H. Gutelius,
Stirtrwin and Jfedunitiil Dentist

who ia permanently located In Aaron*burt
in the office formerly occupied by Or. Netf,
and who ha> been practicing with entir*
aurccaa ~ha* iitgihraxperie? <. of a numbet
of year* In tbc profemton, he would cordi-
ally invite all who have a* yet i.cAgher
hint a call, to do *o, and Dt fhetrutbfulne*
of thi* anertion. p4tTeeth eitracted
without pain,

____

waygHMtf
JXO. n. OEVI*. c. T. AUUM'tK

OBVIH it ALEXAN DIM.
Attormy-nt-lew. Office in Co ri d llc-utf

Bellefonte, I'a.
J- 'P. GKPHA liT.

with OrvJ* A Alexander, at:et.<L to roller-
lion* and practice in the Orphan'* C urt.

BOflW. large dock, alt t> 1 v St-i and
price* for men and boy-, ju*t arrived
at Wolfwell known old Maud.

Chas. H. Held,
Clsrk. tuaki-r A Jmtfl

Miilheim. TV-ntreeo., iVnna.
Bnpectfuily inf- rm* hi* friend* and lh
public in general, that he ha* jut openeo
at hi* new entablLhment. above Alcxaii
der"# Store, and keep* rotuftantiy on hant!
all kind* of Clock*, watches atid Jewt-lr*
of the late*t XvU a* aIo the Marenvllf*
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day ??*

the moii ih and week on it* face, whe h it
warranted a* a perfect time k. \u25a0 .?< r.

WL-ClocX*. Waiche* a/sd Jewelry re-
paired oa abort notice and warranted

| , sepll'ilkly

MILLERS HOTEL WOODWARD, R
Stage arrive and depart daily,

milfavorite hotel i*now i-t i vrry re*pe<l
one of the moci pleasant c-.untry hotcL* in
central Pennsylvania. Th- trav cling com-
munity wiltalway* find the best ci. n m -

dation. Drover* can at all time* be ar x>ui-

inodated with stable* and j*!urc for any
number *frat th: or horse*

julySCStf GEO. MILLER.

A ItAI'M, KCYXOLX/* M:W lIABtU
? run, iiuor at . BHltdwit.

WI NE K AND L I QUO Kfe
The mbscriber te*pectfully <ail tii*at-

tention of(he l uMit t hi* dVtabUshm nt,
where he U pr< p*ied to furnish all kind*of
Foreign and bnMic Lwuin' wholesale
id the lowest cash prior*, which are nine
'.e<J to he the Wat qualities at-cvndfng to
their respective | rices. Hi*stock consists
of Rye, Jfonongahela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kind* of Brandies, Holland
Gin, Port, Maderia. Cherry, Blackberry
and other Wine*?the b*t articles?at u
reasonable rates as can be had in the city,
Champagne, Cherry, Black!rry, Ginger
and Carraway Brandies, Pure Jai: aicaand
New England Hum, Cordial ? f all kinds.
He would particularly invite Farmers, Ho
Lei keepers and others to call and tlamino
his large supply, to Judge for ti:nianll?-
and be certain ofprocuring what they buy,
which can seldom be done when purchase
ng in the city.
.*?"Physician rare respectfully requested

o give hit liquors a trial. aplO

On Marriage.
Essay* for Tense Kan, on GREAT SOCIAL

EVILS and ABUSES which interfere with
Marriage, and ruin the hap|<itsi of thous-
ands,?with sure meant of relief for the
Erring and Unfortunate, diseased and de-
bilitated. Bent in sealed letter envelope*
free of charge.

Addref, HOWARD ASSOCIATION
No. 2South Ninth BC. Philadelphia, Pa

octlS.ly.

C~EN T RIfALLIIbTKLT
Jon.x SraxoLgn, Proprietor.

Stages arrive and depart daily, for all
points, north, south, east and west.

WJ. B. KTTKLh 8,
HOLES ALE WINK & LIQUOR

STOKE
Bishop street, Bellefontc, in the Slona buil

ding formerly occupied by the Key-
stone Bakery

Takes pleasure in informing the pnblie that
he keeps constantly on h:.nd a supply o
choice Foreign and Domestic-Liquors."

AllBarKfp* onH ( o*k j-tirrttrnftd
to contain fAc quantity repfYSCU'cd. 1

The attention ofpmcficin* physicians la
called to bis stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purpose-. Battles,
iug*. and demijohns constantly on hand,
le has the ONLY PURE NECTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquors are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquor* will be told-by the quart
barrel, or ticrce. He hat a large lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUORS
Of the finest grades on hand.

Confident that he can pleate custcmer
he respectfully solicits a snare of public pa
tronago my Mt

rpHR undersigned, determined to met theA popular demand for Lower Price*, re- .
speotAilly calls the attention of the public
to his stock of

SADDLERi,
now offered at the old stand. Designed es-
pecially for the people and t heliums, the lar-
geat and most varied and complete n-sort-
ment of

Saddle*. Harnos, Collars, Bridles,
ofeverv description and quality; Whip*,
and in fact erciything Cowplte to it fi.-?t-
claw publishment, ho now offer? at priceswhich will suit the time*.

JACOIt DINGKft, Centre-Hall

JgIUK'KKHIIOFF HOUSE,
*

Allegneuev Street, llellefomu, Pa.
D. JOHNSON it SONS, Proprietors.
AFI**TCtA*tIOTKI.,cowroitTAMl.KROOM*

PROMPI AdTEN DANCE.
ALL THK MODKEN t'ONVENIIE-
CKo ? AND iiEAEONAiILr" Charges.
The proprietor* offer to the traveling

public, and to their eonutry fiionds, first
class accommodation* and careful atten-
tion to th wants ofguots at all times, at
fair rates. Careful hostlers and good stable
ling for horses. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-quisite in a first class Hotel. Our location
i in the business part of the town, near the
Post Ofljce. the Court House, the Chur-
chea, the Banks, and the p tncipaj places
of business, renders It the most elirfblaplace for those who visit Beilefoeteon bust,
or pleasure.

An Omuibits will carry passengers
and baggage to and front all trains
free of cnargc.

PLOWS!?The Undersigned baye now
on hand a lot of the celebrated WAL-
LACE PLOWS. Persons wishing Plows
will do well to call and see them before
purchasing other Plows.

SMITH Jt LEITZEL.auglg Potters- Mills, Pa.

NOTlCE.?Estate of J. D. Kankin.
Allpersons indebted |o the estate of J. D
nankin, late of Boahburg, dee'd, are requested to make immediate payment, andthose having legal claims against the same
will present them without delay, in proper
order for settle went, to

SAMUEL GILL!LAND,
BoaJsburg. Sort '?l7 Administrator.

Stone Wai e
a Urge assortment of eTery size and de-
scription now on hand, cheap at the old
stand of Win. Wat

cation, to opjxilnl two jmtidmii, sober and j
in}ll*.ntrill/.rrn of the county (a ~,-t a .

oitriMishall bo .elf-clod from different |
('.?lilioal where the in.|><-t<r bo-'
hthg to differ, fit partic*, and whers bi>lh*,f
,**UIinspector* he l#Rff4 tk*a*nu-political

I party, both ol the nver4er* shall be taken
il'miu the o|.i. flte political psrtr; *id
t <>Vfr*eer \u25bahall hofo the right to be ores-

? hi with the officer. of the election, dur-
ling the whole time the wmoli held, the
[vote* counted niol the return* made out
land aigned by the election officers, to hern
!ft Iht of % oter, if they ten proper; In rhaJ-

j lunge any prr.on off.,ring to vote, ami in-
Jlerr>'xale hint and hi witne*. under oath,
in reganCto hi. rixht of.ultVaga at ai,i

Ielection, and t evatnine hi* paper* pro-
dueed ; and the officers of *aid election an
required to afford to aid terirtri *o t-

--j lofted and appi inted every ctfivenionrc
for the dUcharge of their Uutia*; and ii
\u25a0\u25a0an! i lection ollli-cr*aimll rcfue to permit

!wild ovorscors to he pren nt. and perform
their dulicM a> aforesaid, or if they shall be
driven away from the |>olUhy , iolunessnd

:intimidation, all the vote, polled at ucb
, ??taction district may he rejected by eny
tribunal tryinx a mhiM under .aid elec-
tion : Provided. That no |wron ?inginx
the petition ilnll bh ap|>ointed an over-
*ecr.

Hti 12. Ifany |>ruilitiniKry, clerk, or
the il#|iuly ofcillirr, or any prnon, lmll,
? IB* the teal of office to any naturalisationpaper, or permit the tame p. be affixed, or
give out, or NUN or |H>riott the tame to ba

out In blank, whereby it uiar IN
[fraudulently ita-d, or furniab a naturalisa-
lion certificate !. any prrua who \u25a0lull not!
have bem duly examined and (worn in
opea oour, in Oie |irNiicof \u25a0??ma of the
judge* thereof, according to act of Con-
gre, or ihall aid in, connive at, or in any
way permit the iaxue ofany ftadulent nal-
uralutation certificate, ba thail ba guiltyof high inUdemeanor; or ifany ona ?hall
fradulautly uae any auch certificate of nat-
uralisation, knowing that it wat frwlalenl-
iv ittued, or thail vote, or attempt to vote
llit-roon, or if any one thail rota or attempt
to vote on any certificate of naturaiication
notiuuedUihi.n. buaball b- guilty of a
high miadetnesnor; and either or any of
lha neraont, their aider* or abettor*, guilty
of either of the iiiixlt-nieanora afoiaatid,
?hall, on conviction, be flnad in a turn not
rxceedir.g . ? ? dollar*, and im-
prisoned in the iirup. r penitentiary for a lperiod not exceeding throe year*.

8 sc. 11. Any p> r. .n who on oath or af- -

nrmatiou, in <<r before any court of tbu
State, or officer autborlrcd to adimnuter
oatha, (ball, to procure a certificate of nat-
uralisation, for h.tnselfor any other per-
ton, willfullly dmiote, declare or affirm
anv matter to be fact, knowing the aama
tolrefaUe, or thai! in like manner deny
any matter to be fact knowing the same to
be true, thail be deemed guilty ofperjury;
and any certificate ofnaturalisation itauea
in pursuance ofany tuch dep ition. dec-
laration or affirmation, ha!l lie null and
void ; and if thail be the dulw of the court
i-tuitigthe *ame, upon proof being made
before it, that it wa* fraudulently obtained
to take imuiediati- meaturea for recalling

[the tente for cancellation, and any peraon
[ wuo shall vot, or attempt U> rule, on any
paper to obtained, or who thall in anr way
jutd in, connive at, or have any agency]
wbalrriT in the ittue, < ircuUiinn or uae of
ny fradutenl naturaliaatiun certificate*,
bal) be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor ;
and upon conviction thereof thall undergo
an imprisonment in the penitentiary for
not more than two year*, and pay a fine of
not tnorv than one thousand dollar*, for

, every auch offence, or either or both, atlho
discretion of the court.

Btc. It Any aatoaang, election officer
or person appointed a an overseer, who

! hall neglect or refute to perform any d-i
ty enjoined hv thit act without at. v r-a*on-
jable or legal caute thall he *object to a
penalty ot one hundred dollar*, and ifmy
aatettor thall nates# any person at a voter
who it net qualified, cr thall refuw to at-
!**ny one who it qualified, he shall he
guilty of mitdenicanor of office, and on

o-onvlotion be punished by fine or imprit-
' onment, and alto be übject to an action

j for damage, by the party aggrieved ; and
: if any |eraon ha!l fraudulently alter, add
jto, detace or destroy any litt of voter*
made out a* directed by ihu acL or tear
down or remove the tame from the place
whe re it ha* been fixed, with fraudulent
or mitchievout intent or for any improper

j purpose the person to offending thall be
'guilty ofa high misdemeanor, and on coo*
vieuon thai! be punished by a fine not es*
i ceding one hundred dollar*, or imprison*
incot not etci-ediug two year*, or both at

'he discretion of the court.
KKC. IS. All election* FOR city, ward,

i borough, township and election officers
thai' hereafter be held on the second Tues-
day ot October, subject to all provision* of
the lawt regulating the election of such of.
fierr. not with this act; the
person elected to uch at that time
thali lake (heir placet at the expiration 01
the term* of the person* holding the tame
at tha lime of such election; but no elec-
tion for the offii-ef SSM *or er ASSISTANT as.
seaeor thall be held under thit act untiithe
year en# tUoutahd eight hundred and acv-

Sic 10, At all election* hereafter held
under the la** of Uu (lonmanwnlth.ibr
poll*hall be opened bcl won the hour* of
six and wven o'clock, a. &>., and closed at'seven o'clock, p, m.

. 17. It shall be the duly of the Seo-
tretary cfthc Commonwealth to prepare
fornt* for all the blank* made necessary by,
this act, and fhrtiuh copies of the tame tu.
the county commissioners of the several
counties of the Commonwealth; and the'
commiaaioner* of each county shall, a*

won at may be necessary after receipt ot
the ame, at the proper expense of the
county, procpre ana furnish to all election
officer* of the election district* of their re-
spective countio* co>is of such blank*,
such quantities a* may be rendered necaa-
sary for the discharge of their dutiea un-
der thi* act.

Sac. IK. That the citiaens of this State
temporarily in the tt rvice of the Suit gov-
ernment, en clerical or other duty, and
who do not vote where thus employed,
thall nut be thereby deprived of the right
to v ote in their several election districts if
otherwise duly qualified.

B. O. URIXtXOBN. , a. c . Mt-aasx.

MILLHEIM MARIILE WORKS.
Ne# Firm? Net. Enterprsr.

REINING ER dt MISSKit,
(BuocM*f> to B, if. HXIXIHOXB)

wu '.l**1 fully Infunn thepublic that tbey hare taken charge of
thu old and *uccea*ful ertablbhmenC andpropoea to carry on the ram* under re-
uewed simpler*.

Tbey have on hand, an t will make toorder,
MONUMENTS,

OOUOHKS.
Toil BAA

HKAJDSTOXKS.f any t >oMjbl.i de.ign, and price.
We u.c the bet grade* of maible-

ITALIAB,
CARABA,
AWKRti * Nr vrcaar,

IfrTl.asij A<'.,
and .ay with p.trfm t -urance, "Our

' work i*our reference."
! !?* f Bridge, JWillheim,
?J'rjt, Iy'

J. ZEULER dr. SON

DRUGGISTS
No G Hrockerfaoff Itow, lillefoßte,P

.Ihalera In Urufa, ( hrniritla,
Prrfnner). PMff ?iod *c?
Av.

Pure Wine* and Li'juor* for medical
purtxxea alway* kefAway SI. T±

0 r a WILSON THOHABA.MIOKX

H ARDWARE htokk ' !

WILSON A HICKS, *

C Beilefont*. Pa., 2
v | (Huccea*ora to lawtx a WiLaox.,l >,

T~ Ke*tcctfully inform the riticen* of O
?

Centre and other countiee. that tbey "

< have one of the largest and bet ?-

fi. lectedatock ofHard ware to be found,
j.- ointUting of Iron, Steel, Nnlla, 2
Z Hum Shoe*. Axel*. Spring Wagon j

Skeitu and BOXM, CompleteUkx of
> carpenter tool* and builder* hard- Q
* warn, lock*, oil#, paint*, giaa*. var- ®

3 nuhe. bruahe*. cucumber pnmp* and F*
tubing. Lamj-* af alt kind*. Male*, tL
cutlery, g

WOODASD WILLOW WARK. %
Full line of caddlery and coach ma-

-1 kersgood*, wood work for buggie*

(_ and wagon*, plough*, harrow*, colli-1y vat or* and grind*tone*. Looking H
I*s gla**e and mirror nlate*. Picture ®

_? frame* made to order. They alto "

hare the celebrated cook Move,

c! SUSQUEHANNA, >

IT. every one warranted to give perfect ~

c *atiiactin. All kind* of parlor J
ilovM, We are determined to *el! ?

|< at the lo*et price* for ca*h, or on _

, ft, hort credit-not to exceed three 2
. - month*. Call end *ee u*, a* we laht- JIS pleasure in showing our good*. '

% WII-StLV A HICKS. £
marlotf. Bellefhnte. Pa.

9 21L J
Gift <k Flory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CIXTBE HALL.
They have now opened, and will conUnt-

;iy keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES. UAIT&Rs, A SLIPPKBs, for
men, women and children, from the he*t

, manufactorie* in the country, and now of-
Iferml at the ,

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES mad* to order, opuu
abort notice. They invite ike people of
thu vicinity to give tbem a call, a* they

(will ctri ve to merit a .hare of their pat-
' nonage. myKxf
\u25a0 \u25a0

FUBXITCBBSTORK.

1 pooa BKLow Horre* *

BELLEFONTE, PA.
GEORGE O'BRYAN,

Dealer in

fiuaarriUßS
OE ALL KIXDP,

BKDSTEADS TABLES,CHAIRS,
Parlor aad Chamber Seta,

SOFAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WAIDXIXII,MATTRESSES, Ac
j Particular /mention to Ordered Work.

HKI'AIBiXGDOXE PROMPTLY.

I'UDEBTAKING,
In All Its Branches,

METALIC, t'ALXLT, ItUSBWOOD, AND

COHMOX CASKETS,
Alway*on Hand, and Funeral* Attended

With an Elegant Hearte. apfaf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Reesmait's, Centre Hall, are

, latest and best sloven out, he has just
received a large lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Ua Burner. National Egg.

Jewell. Ac.
ta-Uc sells stoves as LOW as anywhere

in Mifflin or Centre co. 4S

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
| Jho undersigned hereby informs the
[citixens ofPennavalley thai ac has pur-
chased the Tinshop heretofore earned on
by the C. 11. Mfg Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of
STOVE PIPE d NPOETUVG.

Allkinds of repairing done. lit hat
.alwayson hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sites,
BUCKETS

CUPS,
DIPPERS.

DISHES. dC.
All work warranted and charges reason-

akle. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKESHAN,
2sep7oy Centre Hall


